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miax oeyla zelitz
As a rule, zelitz are written in miax oeyl. The basis for this rule is the following `xnb in
'a 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn: .`xeav icda diytp ypi` szyil mlerl :iia` xn` On
those words, i"yx comments: `l` cigi oeyla dxvw dltz lltzi l` - diytp szyil
.zrnyp ezltz jk jezny ,miax oeyla Despite the rule, we find in xgyd zekxa several
examples of zelitz that are writen in cigi oeyl; i.e. dnyp iwl`, the zekxa ipyr `ly
and the dkxa of ikxv lk il dyry.
In fpky` gqep, the dkxa of dpiy xiarnd is in cigi oeyl; dnepze ipirn dpiy xiarnd
itrtrn. The Sephardim recite that dkxa in miax oeyl; dnepze epipirn dpiy xiarnd
epitrtrn. The dkxa that follows dpiy xiarnd, enrl miaeh micqg lneb...oevx idie
l`xyi is considered to be a continuation of the dkxa of dpiy xiarnd. However, in gqep
fpky`, the dkxa of l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb...oevx idie is written in miax oeyl.
That the text is written in miax oeyl is a problem because the text of the dkxa as found in
the `xnb is written in cigi oeyl:
dpiy ilag xiarnd jexa :`nil ,dit` iyn ik-a cenr q sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
l`e ,jizevna ipwace jzxeza iplibxzy idl` 'd jiptln oevx idie ,itrtrn dnepze ipirn
carzydl ixvi z` seke ,oeifa icil `le oeiqp icil `le oer icil `le `hg icil `l ip`iaz
lkae meid ippze ,jnlera aeh xagae aeh xvia ipwace ,rx xagne rx mc`n ipwgxe ,jl
lneb 'd dz` jexa ,miaeh micqg iplnbze ,i`ex lk ipirae jipira mingxle cqgle ogl mei
.l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg
The mipencwd ixeciq including the mdxcea` and the fiinxbn dnly axl xeciq follow
the text of the dkxa of l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb as provided in the `xnb.
Beginning with the i"x`d xeciq we begin to find that the dkxa of miaeh micqg lneb
l`xyi enrl is written in miax oeyl. Why and when did this change take place?
We have to begin by returning to the `xnb which serves as the basis that zelitz should
be written in miax oeyl. That `xnb was dealing with jxcd zltz. Let us examine how
the xeh deals with the text of jxcd zltz:
`"e` 'd n"xi dgqep dfe jxcd zltz lltzi jxcl `veid -'iw oniq miig gxe`
eplivze melyl epvtg fegnl ep`iaze melyl epknqze melyl epcirqze melyl epkilezy
rney dz` ik ep`ex lk ipirae jipira mingxle cqgl ogl eppze jxca axe`e aie` lk skn
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`l` dze` l"v`e cnerne miax oeyla l"ve dltz rney i"`a mingxa l`xyi jnr zeltz
itl i"xt jexaa zgzet dpi`y dne meid rvn`a xira gepi m` elit` meia zg` mrt
`le oipdpd zkxak dpi`e melyl epkileiy d"awdl lltzny `nlra dltz `l` dpi`y
oinzeg mixac zkix` da yiy iptne mingx zywa `l` rxe`nd my lr epwzy zekxak
dkinqdl ick x"i xg` dxne` did xwaa jxcl `vei didyk wxeahpexn n"xde jexaa da
.dzxagl dkenq dkxa didze micqg lneb zkxal
We find a similar holding in the jexr ogley:
epizea` idl`e epidl` 'd n"xi lltzi jxcl `veid- 'c sirq -'iw oniq g"e` r"ey
m`e dpxn`iyk jliln cenri xyt` m`e miax oeyla dxn`l jixve 'eke melyl epkilezy
dxne` did xwaa jxcl `vei didyk bxeaphexn n"xd-e sirq...cxil jixv oi` akex did
.dzxagl dkenqd dkxa didze micqg lnebd zkxal dkinqdl ick oevx idi xg`
What is unusual about both the quote from the xeh and the jexr ogley is that they cite to
the practice of the bxeaphexn n"xd. Perhaps the practice of the bxeaphexn n"xd
provides us with an explanation as to why the mipexg`d ixeciq deviated from the rule in
the `xnb and published the dkxa of l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb in miax oeyl. It
appears that the bxeaphexn n"x believed that jxcd zltz should be recited while on the
road immediately after one recites l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb. It is undeniable that
the `xnb required that jxcd zltz be recited in miax oeyl. If jxcd zltz had to be
recited in miax oeyl then certainly a dkenqd dkxa to it would have to be recited in oeyl
miax. Since jxcd zltz was a dkenqd dkxa to l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb, then
arguably l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb needed to be recited in miax oeyl as well.
The only issue left to be resolved is why in fpky` gqep the dkxa of dpiy xiarnd which
is considered a dkenqd dkxa to l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb is not written in oeyl
miax as well. However, we now understand the position of the micxtq to recite the dkxa
of dpiy xiarnd in miax oeyl.
The dxexa dpyn clarifies the rule as to when a dltz should be recited in miax oeyl:
dvex mc`yk la` miaxl dreawd dlitza `wece-miax oeyla -k w"q 'c sirq-'iw oniq
.miax oeyla lltzdl jixv oi` envr cra dywa dfi` ywal
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn-Abaye said: A person who is reciting a prayer should always
associate himself with the congregation.
i"yx- diytp szyil-One should not recite a short prayer using language that includes only
himself but should use language that is plural in number. By doing so, one increases the
chances that his prayer will be answered.
xeh- 'iw oniq miig gxe`-One who goes on a journey should recite the Traveler’s Prayer.
This is the wording of the prayer.....One should recite the prayer using language that is
plural in number and should recite the prayer while standing. It is not necessary to recite
the Traveler’s Prayer more than once a day even if he stops in a place in order to rest. That
the Prayer does not begin with the word “Baruch” was explained by Rabbi Yehuda
because it is an independent prayer that one prays asking that G-d lead him in peace and it
is not a Blessing for deriving pleasure nor is it a blessing that was established to
commemorate an event but is simply a request for compassion. It ends with a blessing
because it is a blessing with many requests. The Ram from Rottenberg when he would
leave on a journey in the morning would try to recite the Traveler’s Prayer after the Y’hi
Ratzon prayer in order to connect the Traveler’s Prayer with the blessing that ends the Y’hi
Ratzon prayer so that the Traveler’s Prayer will be a blessing that is a continuation of the
Y’hi Ratzon Prayer.
jexr ogley- 'c sirq -'iw oniq g"e` r"ey- One who goes on a journey should recite the
Traveler’s Prayer. He must recite it using language that is plural in number. It is preferable
to stop for a moment to recite it. But if he is riding on an animal at the time, he does not
have to get off the animal to recite the prayer. The Ram from Rottenberg when he would
leave on a journey in the morning would recite the Traveler’s Prayer after the Y’hi Ratzon
prayer in order to connect the Traveler’s Prayer with the blessing that ends the Y’hi Ratzon
prayer.
dxexa dpyn- k w"q 'c sirq-'iw oniq- Using language that is plural in number-This rule is
specifically for prayers that are recited by all Jews. But if a person would like to insert a
prayer for himself into the standard prayers, he may use language that is singular in
number.
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